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!".I' To Ohio Battle.
StTfae long looked for and anxiously

O 'i kJ -- . 1 f 1 ft.ftWiHlMLunio eiecnon is tuning pmcu iu- -

;.! iy,nd all. Intelligent political observers
3(Slt ttat'lla issue is In the greatest

fenbt. That this acknowledgment is
JMde is Id itself n moat favorable Detn- -

?eratio omen. After Blaine's hippo- -
I; J 4rome had spent two weeks in the state
cJI Journeying from city to cltyrfrom nam-hin- t

to .hamlet, benzine for Itepublican
'&Mpport t after Commissioner of 1'en- -

A tinaa TlnrttriV had abandoned his official
fe? f?..Haa? VPfijt.lnr.tnn (n nnrannallv SI1.

'f'.i.ioillkK IntMitimdnn nf Mm TVi- r-

s&.s&aer methods info Ohio, nnd to promise
JVjreference in consideration of pension
' !., Claims lor uioau wuu wuuiu vuw
,tf?rthe Republican ticket ; after an enor
V?' ... nnrrnnftnn funrl linil ViMin die- -

IUVUf WtlHfWuil ua .w

..i.." tuitAKa. Ilitthnr nlilnfnrwl frftm trpalfhv
1 Bepuhlicariswho were Impressed by the
party managers with the view that it
was a (fuestion of the life or death of
the " grand old party "after nil these
desperate device, it is indeed a great
Democratic Rain to know that the issue

, is still In doubt.
Since Fremont carried Ohio in 1&3G, it

has never seriously faltered in its lie
pnblicanisra. In 1SGS it gave Grant a
majority of more than 41,000, and in
1872 its majority for the. same soldier
was over 37,000. In the October election
of 1870, when the political reform revolu.
tion was sweeping over the country, the
majority of the Republican candidate
for secretary of state fell to 0,030,
presaging Republican defeat in the
nation. In the November following,
however, the forces of state pride in the
presidential candidate held it to its
moorings by the scanty majority of
7,610. In 13S0 it began to rise to its old
place, Riving the Republican candidate
for secretary of state in October 19,00o
majority, and Garfield in November a
majority of 34.227.

It will thU3 be seen that a Democratic
success has never come in n presidential
year since the foundation of the Republi
can party.Democratlo victories have been
mainly won when there wa3 Republican

t'7W analnv. we superiority witn wnicn they
ESSffe held their organization intact standing
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Democrats were successful, more
than 34,000 votes having been
palled for the Workingmen, Inh-
ibition and Greenback candidates.
Ono year later the Republicans elected
their candidate for secretary of state by
a plurality of 3,151 but in 1870 Foster's
plurality for governor was 27,120. Gov.
Foster was reelected in 1SS1 by 24,309
plurality, but the following year the

. Democratic candidate for secretary of
state had a plurality of 10,115. The state
remained Democratic at last year's elec-

tion, Governor Iloadly being seated by
a plnrallty of 12,020, and a majority of
1,318.

There is little doubt that the reserve
vote of Ohio is Republican, and if that
vote can be brought out, the Republicans
flW'Sfc'have substantial success.
There has been muc'il disgust in the rank
and file of the party with tiftf Republican
candidate, and the desire of the psoploof
the country for a change in adminis'ra
tive methods has had its chilling effect
on Buckeye Republicans. A majority of
15,000 for the Republican ticket will
prove that the Republicans have been
simply able to hold their own. The
fierceness of their struggle and the des
peration of their methods in trot-
ting their candiitato from towu
to towu to inspire tholr party allies
has no parallel in Ameiican politi-
cal history. If they do succeed in pull-
ing the Ohio chestnuts out of the Ore
by a majority In the twenty thousand, it
will only transfer the battle to New
York and Indinna, where Republic in
defeat is a certainty.

Tho Railroad Dispute
The Pennsylvania and Baltim ie &

Ohio railroads have got into court with
their quarrel. The latter carried the
former before the Judge, claiming that
its rights hud been invaded by the at
tempt of the former to refuse ir. proper
facilities for dispatching ita pissongers
to New lork. No doubt this was the
case. It is natural to railroad com-
panies to disregard the rights of otheri
in exercising their great powers. Tho
Baltimore & Ohio road is uo Jen
disposed thin the I'jausylvani i to
follow Its own arbitrary will when it has
the chance Like oilier rallroa l com
panies it has little regard for
the law, aud nutters little from
it, because those whom it
injures do not often care or dare to
appeal against sj powerful an antagonist
to the courts. It is an expeusivo busi
ness. The public are to be congratulated
that in this caie-- two railroads are an-

tagonists in court. Heretofore it has
beeu the aim In railroad rivalries to keep
out of court, Knowing that their metli
odsareso often otteuslva to the law,
they have been shy of seeking it as a tri-
bunal to atittls their duputes. The Uil
tlmoro anil tlie Pennsylvania roads
have, however, become, so enraged
with eacli other that their pru-
dence has forsaken them, and
they give the United States ;ourt
the opportunity to apply to
'.hem law which will be apt to

? as dtstresjlng in the long run to
Jonenu It will be disgusting to the
J.r. "We would that all our railroad

. ites were taken into court for ad-I- S

aI??1' and tnat they nevermore may
liaia118 pow8r und wil1 t0 llnlt0 t0"

l. Mv "gainst their common victim, the
It rejoices us to see them by the

cSSJrl MM States court. The
- road has draggel in the

Pennsylvania road, doubtless with no
other intent than to hold it at bay in its
hostile demonstration against its passen
ger trallio, until the now road is finished
which connects Baltimore with the
Beading road at Philadelphia. But it
may find it easier to lay hold than let go,
Judge McKennan has an opportunity to
knock these railroad managers' heads
togetherand beat into themsomo concep-
tion of the rights of the icople; which,
probably, be will be iucllued to t i!o
advantage of.

Candidate St. Jonx is making a
very good impression. Ho is convinced
that ho Is leading the van el tno roosi
important lssuo of the day, nnd the one
upon which in the future the great po-

litical parties will be divided. lie
himself as the forerunner of a com- -

ling revulilon against thq use of liquor
as a beverage, jusi as uirney ami
Fremont rode iu the van of
the nntl-shvc- crusade. And Mr.
St. John may be right. There is no
doubt whatever that Intemperance is a
great evil, Just as slavery was. It is an
injury to the country nnd its institu-
tions, as slavery was. Slaves were held
under a rioht guaranteed by the
law, just as liquor is con-

sumed under the law's protection.
It may bs that the disgust of the
people at the evils arising from an
unrestricted use of intoxicating bever-
ages may some day riseHo a height that
will abolish them as slavery was abol
ished. Who can loll? No one ; but
every one can tell that the way to avoid
such a result is to take away the chance
of such a popular commotion by ng

the evil results that every man
admits attend the trafllc in liquor. We
know no better method to do tnls than
the high license system, which will re
strict the number of places where liquor
Is sold nnd guarantee the decency of the
business.

Lict it be remembered that Ohio,and not
the nation, votes to day.

TiniouoiiocT the country the psople
manifest a disposition to lot the "People's
Party " ssvorely alouo.

Tiikke is one Irishman whom Ulaino's
magnetism will not citsb, and hit name
is DaDlel McSwconoy.

TitKitr: will ba many a spoan uiysteii-ous- ly

drop at the meetings throughout
New York state during Bntler'n tour.

Bf.i.va Lockuood attraota more men
than women whoa she delivers cimpaign
RpecchcH . This only proves wbat all
women contend for that male fools are in
tbo majority.

It is slid that since the tint of Septom-bo- r
there havobceu 311 runaway matches,

233 of tbo fair participants in whioh v.en
bloodee. This pointer will he carefully
cherished by all enterprising coachmen.

If the foolish younir mau who shot a
young girl and then himialfoa tbo city
streets last ov.ininr, had possc&sod the
forotbought to array himwlf la the irirb
of a oaohmvi, all might have been well.

AM IDTL--
,

OF TIIB T1UB3.
So more

roth cory.lon hU l'btilla f.tfr await
ltonentn the moon.

Or swing with her upon the garden gata
And sweetly ?p"on :

Kor wben the foroit luavod lgln to turn,
Apart trom ull turmoil.

They sit within ttiaparloriuui; nml bnrn
The old mm 'a cos I anil oil.

From the Homervltte Journal.

Ovek one hundred female te.vohors ia
Philadelphia gei married every year, just
at the time whsn they ara besoming most
useful a? injtruo'ors Yat it ii but a

atural promotion Taelr onaraios are
concentrated and transferred to a larger
flo"d. Froai governing children they co

to the g07crnment of men.

Some nauseating testimony has been
developed in the investigation of the

county almshouse-- .

In the election ToT steward it was testified
that from $300 toisbVWrWSJjered as a
consideration for one vote, and itisclat
thtt money raised for out-do- relief of
the poor was giveu to families, the beads
of whioh earned from S3 50 to $3.00 a day-Tni- s

uloer should ho promptly cut out of
the county by an immediate prosecution
of all connected with the official wrong-
doing.

A. Nnw YeitK clergjmao, invLlghing
against coal dealers who soil that com
modity at short weight, declares that if
these short sighted pemona, who smother
oousciatco in the ir race to get riches by
iny means, could only have the gpintual
vision to see that with every light weight
they palm off on the consumer their char-
acter becomes lighter nnd more worthless,
and their chaueo of heaven lesa, they
would be forced back to honcbty by the
very picture of themselves that confronted
their spiritual vision. Thoargumciit Is a
good one, but it id feaicd it Mill fall on
deaf inrn when ri)p!ied to hurt-welg-

coal dealer.

The United States ate not a'.one ia
having money foolishly squandered ou a
navy. Tbo Eoglibb prcos complain ao

thuThubdotcr, which costolo?eon
JC300.000 sterling, Including i'800,000 for
construction and 0,000 odd for repairs,
launched two'u yuam ago, is now rusting
and rotting in Malta hatbor. She ban had
a record most uuicjuo in the chrcniclos of
the Knglish navy, ft was on bor trial
tiip at the measured mile that one of Lcr
boilers burst, killing botween forty and
tHty of bor crow and wonnding more than
twice that number. She therofero

iuto dock for six months. Alter
being at sea with the Mediterranean equ id.
ron for rather less than two year, Jn Jan-
uary, 1870, ooo of her thirty eight ton
gucs burtt in the after-turre- t, while at
practice, killing six and wounding thirty,
two officers and men. The information
that the United States are not alouo in
sinking money on badly cocatruotcd ships
will causa a e mile to light up the face of
the politloal student who had begun to
boilovo that tbo oouutry of the stars and
stripes ixi866cd a monopoly of all the
stupidity in this rosard.

War ea llio ltolltr tltr.Tho ministers nttaohed to WvomInL
district of tbo Wyoming conferenco of tbo
Methodist Episcopal church at the district
oonfcrcuco on Saturday at Wilkosbarre
passed a revolutioitylenounciug the i oiler
skating craze now so prevalent throughout
the northern states, They take occasion
to warn their people against tbo amuie-me- nt

as be ng of questionable moral
tendeuoy, and ask the church iu gcuernl
to tato action against tno growing evil.

Jfell ThrouRD Utchwajr,
William S. Thomas, an attendant in the

Cincinnati hospital, while drawing a truok
oontalnlng Chris. Tudharst, a patient,
upon an elevator to take him to the
amphitheatre for clinfo leoturo, fell
through the hatchway pulling thn truok
a"er hlra and both were killed. Tbo

r Imd bren taken up wilhiut bis
k. .v . it , go.

FINE SPARRING MATCH.

M'UAtl'ltr.V KMII0K3 OUT StlTOIUXU

In the 1'rnenco ui (1,000 HpecUtora ins
t'llUbcrj: Megger lists Away Willi

thn iioaghtr Encllihumn.
Domiulok McCaffrey's star is iu the

Ue wou his light with Charles
Mltoholl Monday night in Madisou Squato
Qardcu, Now York, in bandsomo shape ;

for, while ho didn't knock his opponent
out, ho proved blmsolt to ba a clever
sparrcr nnd nt least as hard a hitter.
About 0,000 parsons, representing some
$3,000 nt tbo door, saw the match and
applauded the introductory events of the
evening, which were of unusual excellence.

At 10 o'olook MoOaffrey nnd Mttcholi
appeared in the twonty-feu- r foot ring.
McUaiTroy is .'0 year of aso. o loot u
inches high, and weighed 103 pounds.
Mitchell's height is the simo, but ho ox
oeeded McCaflrey tbroo years in ago and
nearly ton pounds in weight. On the stage
tbo Kugllahnnn was smiling aud ooutl.
dent and MoUairrey seemed rather nervous.
Mitchell was ncvor in batter oomlltion
apparently and to the average looker on
it Roomed that ho would smoly " do " the
Pittsbursor Udttlng was about oven,
however, and largo sums of money were
staked on the result. After much talk J.
11 MoCormiok, oftho Cincinnati Enquirer,
was solostod for refcroo, and Ed Plummer,
of 7ti(A, a3 timekeeper. Ililly Edwards
and Alf. Lunt looked after McCaffrey, and
B'ilv Madden and TomCampboll attended
to Mitchell.

Rjund one. For tea sjconds the man
measured each other, when Dominick
landed his left lightly on Mitchell's chest,
avoiding a couu'er Moro cautious work
followed. Thou Mitchell lot lly his loft at
McCaffrey's head and missed, while the
American swum; his right rather heavily
on the Englishman's neck. Wild shouts
followed, and Billy O'Brien soreamed :
"Fifty dollars that Mitchell can't do him."
It was taken in a moment, and oven thru 3

more. Mitchell led in this round, once at
the head and one vicious jab at the stomach,
neither of which landed, while McCaffroy
got in two more neck slaps.

Hound two. Mitchell Becmod worried
and cautious. Several times ho led spite-full- y,

with no effrnt, and then ho began
clinching tactics. Ho proved to be stronger
than JlcUaifrey, and jimmod him against
tno ropes anu nungsnl bts noes whenever a
chanoo offered. Dominick cot in two coed
face and neck hits, and Billy Ei wards
fairly howled with dehcht.

Bound thrco Three times with his right
anu once witn ms left JlcUaftrey lauded
ou Mlt.-hcH'- s neck and face. He did not
recots'o a fair blow, but, in the many
clincbo3 which Mitchell forood, Domiuick
was woikcued somewhat and jammed
around a grca: deal.

Krand four Mitchell was desparato,
and ruhcd ia right and left, raisaing
both, and recsivinsj heavy hits in return.
Ono ea the left eye sent a stream of blood
running down bis faoe and neck. Both
men forced t"io fighting, McCaffrey
gottiug in several sharp hits and rccoiving
no punishment except the hugjrins; and
jamming whioh Mltoholl gave him in the
clinches. Thesj told on Domiuick, aud
ho began to tire noticeably, but oven then
Mitchell could not got in a fco blow, while
the Pittsburjjer peppered the Englishman
almojt at will.

Timo was oi'loi amid a whirlwind of
shouts and applause, and the referee
declared MoCalfrey winner of the match.

Tho winner take all of the receipts, but
.uitcueii nan a private agreement that if
ho lost he should have $1,200.

TUK OUIO SITUATION.

T1I9 I'Uarci To II n Vary Olotp, bat Uciuo- -
crauc ictory lTomlse.I.

John R. McLsan. of the Cincinnati
Enquirer, telegraphs the Ohio situation as
lollows: luo major portion of the Re
publican talent detailed ter duty in Ohio
appears to be concentrated In Cincinnati.
The city is to swarm with United S'.atos
deputy marshals, whose names are known
only to the Rpub'.icn coarnittco and the
marshal, who is under tno command of
the committee. List) oar Hamilton cjuu
ty, in a very largo vote, gave Iloadly for
governor 2,500 inajori'y over Foraker, al
though the party was divided and had
two lojal tickets in the field, and notwith
landing the return of a laj '- -

Gciiu voters to thejr,. DOWN
associatfeUl hi3 S' which we sutfwl-- u
largo GermaTS-JJEifts.'i- tt!' Co The Uemoo-rao- y,

and the IndepenJcut Rspnblicans
will more than offset the Irish followers of
Mr. Blaine.

If there shall be a fair and full veto and
an honest count the conspicuous tigns
are that the Democracy will insroaio their
majority In Hamilton conuty over thit of
last year. In the state a very large veto is
exppcted. Whon Hoadly ws eleoted Jaar
year, by over 11,000 plurality the veto wai
the largest ever cast at a state cltction.
Tho Democrats have the advantage in the
rapid lncreain of population in the north-
western counties aud the antagonistic
leeling which the prohibition tendencies
of the Kopublicau party ha3 created
among the Oormans aud other liberally
disponed cit-zeu- Tho fact, however, that
the Republicans have uniformly won ia
Ohio in presidential years is kept steadily
iu view, and if the Democrats succeed in
making a decided reduotion Iu the average
Republican presidential majority they will
rejoice in having done much to assure final
victory for Clevulaod aud Hondrioks.

Both parties are making extraordinary
exotiious, and the veto Iu the state will
probably be close.

JIWVEKXUV O.N UuMKL'.
Tlio American smpect " tioiuei to Tbkc u

Muuii AeoIu.i inulne'a Klertlun..
Mcswoonoy'rt Interview In the Now York

HfiaUl
" I have corao hero of my own acoord

aud unsolicited, end for the solo purpoao
of iibing ray utmost i ndoavora among the
people of ray nationality to dofeat the
election of Blaine as the next nt of
the United States "

Thoo were among the tirst words said
to a Herald reporter Tuesday evening by
Mr. Daniel McSwceny, the Amoricau
"suspeo," whom Mr. Blaine allowed to
languish in a British prison.

Ho spoke these word3 with a llory energy,
nnd as ho proceeded bis manner booamo
more impasulonate, aud the throng of
prominent Irish American citizens 'that
had gathered In bis room at the Now York
hotel to tender to him tholr cordial croot
'ing pressed more olotoly about him to
oatcu the words as ho spoke them with nn
intensity of indignation.

"X am late in tbo Hold, I know," ho con
tinued, "but I shall only work with the
more determination to show the Irish-Americ-

citizens of this country that
Mr. Blilno is no friend of theirs. His talk
to the oontrary Is only a base trickoy to
oatch votes. I tell you," and ho roeo to
bis feet aid his face Hushed with the
depth of )iig pent up exasperation, " that
if Mr. Blaine bad done his duty I would not
nave bcon in prison one day. All ho had to
do was to cable to England, 'Ralease 5Io.
Sweeney or try nlru.' Thoy oouldn't have
tried mo, for thore w.ib nothing to try mo
on, and they must have released mo."

A strongly built man, of medium height,
a healthy, ruddy complexion, a pleasant
expression and expressive dark gray eyes,
light brown hair slightly tinged with gray
about the temples, brown monstanhn
and goateo such is a brief pcnploturo of
Mr. McSweeuey.

A meeting was hold at the New York
hotel Monday evonlog, wheu arrangements
were made to give him a publio leoeption
at the academy of rmuio ou Friday oveu
Ing.

I'jiiNCR op Wales has a suporstitiou
that bis mother will outlive him, nnd ththe shall never be king of England.

Pisttaunau.
W. F. IfiXTziso, a promlnont Now

York lawyer, died on Monday.
JOHN M. Stockdalk, has been nonlnatod

for Congress by the Democrats of the
Twenty.fouith Pennsylvania dlstrlot.

Joe Jeffkiison nnd hU ton, with Dion
Bouoioault nnd his son, Dot, have been
duok shooting in the Minnesota bottoms.

RicruiiD HAnniNciTOX, a well known
Republican politician of Dover, Dol., was
striokon with paralysis on Sunday aud nt a
late hour Monday night was iu n oritioal
oouditlou. i

UonsiiT Buchanan-- thinks that Anier-io- a
peso(Kes in Welt Whitman the most

original poet in the world, the noblest sol-di-

in Sherman, the profoundest philo.
sophlo physiologist iu Draper, the greatest
humorist in Mark Train, the ilnost living
actor iu Jefferson, and the wisest states,
mau in Lincoln.

Rev. T. B. Nkely, of Reading, read n
paper baforo the Methodist prcachorR'
mooting in Philadelphia on Monday to
show that oleotion of a Mothodlst olercy..
man to thocpisoopaoy did not ratsa him
above the power that elected him, nud
that Wesley's views on tbo subject oould
not be reooncilod with the idea that the
bishoprio was a life order.

Caul Scnun.. la rocarde.l in Ohio as the
most valuable sneiiker the Oomoorats have
on the stump. "Every part of the state
is ligatinir for him," wntos a correspon-
dent. "One man that wanted Sohurs to
speak in his oounty, and wanted him badly
sent thirty telegrams iu one day trying to
arrauge for him four to Sohurz hirujelf,
tcu or mteon to the state ojmmittco and ai
many more to other poiuts, begging them
to rolease Sohurs from his engagement
there. Ho finally got him.

A MbTClll(llhl)t,TKAllki.
A Young Lady AttaettMi nn Mow tlmnp

sblro JUannutlu Itoail.
Sunday ovening a young lady about "0

years of ago started on foot to go from the
Pinaoook .Mountain bouse, XSew Hamp-
shire, to the housd of Jeremiah Stevens,
about three fourths of a mile dis
tant. At 0.30 p. m. she arrived at
her destination with clothing covorcd
with blood, which ilowod from gashes on
both wrista. All she could say was that
she remembered pissing a certain largo
oak tree beside the road, and tbo uoxt
thing she knew she was sitting beside the
road with gashes in lb1) wrists, hlaeding
copiously. Whon she arrived at the
Stevens house she appeared to be greatly
frightened aud could give no explanation
of her wouadt. Tnero was uo evidence
that any indecent assault had baeu
attempted. Upon the Mt wrist thore
were scvon gashes, two of whioh were
made through ths dress sleove, and upo'i
the right wrist eleven.

Tho gashes wore parallel about a quarter
of an inch apart, and so deep as to bleed
freely. Tncre were also loug scratches on
each side of the girl's throat. Sho has uo
recollection of seeing or bearing auyono
parsing, and the whole affair is shrouded
iu mystery. Tho young lady bears an ex-
cellent roputatien.

A UhecK From air, Vaoitorbllt.
Mr. William II. Vandcrbilt has sent a

check for j."i00 to the Now York police
board as a contribution to the pollco
pension fond. This fund U for
the benefit of disabled policemen
and the widows and children of
dead members of the foroo. Sinco
the decision of the courts denyinz the
right of the board to reduce the
pay of policamon during sickness, t'jo
fund has been greatly impaired. Within
the past year poventy-oijh- t policeman
have bjon retired, and panioas have been
awarded to the families of thirty-seve- n
dead officers.

lilO tl3U ItCtllOlC.
O.F. Woerishoffer, a Now York banker,

his bet 810,000 even that Cleveland will
ho elected, and also $10,000 to $8,000 that
ho will carry New York state. E. K.
Willard, a New York broker, is also a
heavy better. He now books bats each Uav
at a rate of $100 to iSO that Cleveland
will win, and much larger odds that ho
will carry New York. TboNcwYoj-j-,..,w,.u ojvj- - irom mnuirv.the r.'ii'MTirtjj" txlds may be taken
Trr m jetting quotations on the

--it," exahaugo : On Cleveland's election,
from eyen to $100 to $30 ; $103 to $50 on
New York for Cleveland ; that ho will got
10,000 in New York, $100 to $30.

OretuHlch Voted tne World'it .Mtr.-atir-j.

Tho international Primo Meridian oin-feren-

reassembled in Washington, Mon-
day, pursuant to tbo call of the presiding
cflloar, Admiral RoJgors. Mr. Luttisriord's
resolution in favor of (ireenwioh as tbo
prime meridian was adopted, 21 nations
voting in favor of it, one (San Domingo)
against it and Franco and Brazil abstained
from voting.

ffoau oi? cutjar.
A rfuit Aealmc ths l'euujlraol ItuIlro.nl

to Itectivar Dim i;ta fur Irjarlos.
nEFOIlE JUDO a PATTEItSON.

Ths suit of Simuel llorat vs. ThoPonu
sylvauia railroad company was attaahVd
for trial this morning. Counsel for the
plaintiff in opening the case said the butt
was brought to reoovar damages for iojar
ics sustained through the nogligenco of
defendants, In July 1831, early in the
morning, Air. Horst, with his wlfo anl
daughter were coming to this city to nt-to-

market. Wheu they reached n point
on the Uarrisburg turnpike, one mile west
of the city, where the Pennsylvania rail-
road orosscs tbo turnpike, they found a
train of freight cars btoaklng their way.
The railroad employes out the traiu to
allow Mr. Horst to pass. As the horse
reached the track, batwoon tbo two Geo
tions of flio train, the brakeman, it Is
alleged, by the w irking of the brake
frigbtaned tbo horse, causing him to run
away. Tho wagon was upaot and broken,
Mrs. Horst was thrown out and sustaiuad
injuries from which she has not entirely
recoverod. Tho amount of damages claimed
is $5,000.

After counsel coLcludod his speech the
jury went out to view the slto of the acci-
dent, and court adjourned to 2:30 o'olook.
ncroiiE runoE Livingston.

Tho biilt of Thomas 11. Wimlla nnd
Thomas n Doan, trading as Windle &
Doan vs John Kurtz, of Salisbury town-
ship, was attachou for trial, in the lowar
court room, bofero Judge Livingston, on
Monday afternoon This was an action to
reoover $200 for a reaping inaoh ino al

I InrTiwl tn Iiva honn mM Kir t1tnIiT.i . tnwft" " Mtyw wuwu uir WJ I'litlUblUO V liU"
fondant in July, 1874, on one year's time.

Tho dofenso was that the maahlna was
not purchased, but left nt the farm of 7m.
Kurtz on trial, that payment was refused
when it was demanded, aud that plaintiffs
wore notified to remove the maobino hut
they deolined to do so.

The LlsJerkranz' Uellgutfal Sociable,
Tho Lloderkrnnz held one of tholr delight,

ful sooiablcs on Monday evening and there
was a very laigo attendance. An oxceliont
musical programmo was gone through
with and Urosh's orchestra of eight picocs
added to tbo pleasure of tboovening. Tho
following was tbo programme :

Overture " JUndltcnstrctche," ( Fr. V.
Suppu), Orchojtr.i

Jlioms-'Ml- aa Deiracha (.led" (l K.tichnol.
der), l.lrdurlriinz.

Overture- -" ZanborUajte," ter violin andplino(llozart), it. rrlciltil ami Kr. V. Haas.
Uact "i.rms an n.eut"(W. Y. SaU), If.

Mlllurand V. Kotti.
Bolo unit Chorus " Herirniftnnsllcil " IV,

Kuuekuu), V. Kreluiranil LiiMltirkmns:
fotpaurl" Mi'ltuna " ( Wallace), OrahaiJ
Chorm nnd Quartet" I)er Urayo arono-di- or

" (f. O. Janscn), l.todcrsiunx,
Conzert, Waller.-- " lnnnnrl m.l " 'riiI.

wwh, viviiuxiru
Alter tno concert tno uanoiog com

rue need and was kept up for several hou

SHOTS ON THE STREET.
A VUU.Ntl MAN'S DKSl'KKATE UltliDS,

loUiib v. Coiitty, n Mivft-ylc- K Yotilb, rata
n l'htol linll In a Vniinc Ulrl unit

Then f.lioutt tliimelr-- .

Great oxoitciuont waa created iu Lan-
caster, Mouday ovenlng, by an attempt
made by a young nun named Lorlug V.
Cautoy to njsai-stuat- Matnio BenBOn, the
fourteen-year-o- ld daughter of Mrs. Sarah
Bonson, nnd to commit snioldo. Ho suc-
ceeded iu indicting n painful liosh wound
Iu tbo upper part of Miss Bouson's right
thigh, nnd In sending a pistol ball into his
own breast, perforating his right luug and
possibly causing fatal injury.

Tho faots of the tragedy appear to be
about as follows : Cauley, whoso mother
lives nt 1,701 Anu street, Philadelphia,
canio to Lancaster last March, to worlt in
thoLiuoister watch factory, In whioh his
uuolo, Win. P. Brlntou, formerly of Salti-bur- y

township, was a forenuu. Mamle
Benson, a very pretty fonrtecu-yeat-jl- d

daughter of the late Captalu James L
Bonson, of the 70th Rogt Pa. Vet. Yo's ,
also worked in the faotory, nnd Cauley,
who docs not appear to be more
tbau sixteen years old, but who is
said to be ninetcon, becimo great-
ly ouamired of her, sought her

and proposed marriage.
Tho girl repelled his advances, aud'took
all pofsiblo means of avoiding him, but ho
persisted in his suit, and when his ardent
nppoals failed, be threatened her with
personal violence In Juuo be loft Lan-cast-

and returned to his homo iu Phila-
delphia.

VN MMT.lI. AND A THIlH.lT.
Mifs Benson received several letters

from him in which ho boseught bor to
marry him, but she paid uo attention to
his lottore, until she finally received one
which contaiued the threat that if she did
not marry him, both she nnd be wouH be
in heaven in a month and a dafr. This
letter Miss Benson showed to bor motbor,
but the throat was treated liRhtly.as it was
not believed to have boon seriously made.

About ten days ago Cauley roturncd to
this citv. Iu the meantime the watch
factory Lad o! ised and Miss Benson had
obtained employment in the ciirar manu
factory el John F. R'cd & Co , 227 North
Prince street. Cauley fouad out where
she was working and tried to got work in
the came factory. Miss Benson was rmch
annoyed by him, and came homo crj mg,
telling her mother that if ho got work iu
the factory she would loave it. Cauley on
Thursday last called upon Mrs. Bonson,
aud in the raot extravaeant laoguago
protested his love for bor daughter and
begged her conscut to his marriage with
ho-- . Mrs. Benon, who thought the boy to
ho of unsound mind, firmly but goutly re
fused, and told him to leave tbo house,
forgot the r and not to call again.

TUE SHOT IN CKNTKE SQUARE.
Nothing more was seen of Canley until

Mouday oveninf:, when Mamie and her
friend Alioe MoManus, after iiuitting work
and ou their way home, saw him on North
Quoea street. They hurried away from
him as fast as they cou'd, and paid no
attention to his call to them to stop. On
reaching Ceutro Square they hastened
across the Belgian blocks, instead of go-
ing around on the sidewalks, but Lorlng
was at their hoots, again demanded thorn
to atop nud on their refusal to do so
pointed a rovelver at Miss Benson. By this
time th"y were closa to the monument,
near whioh several men were standing.
Miai Benson ran behind oao of the men
and ctonolmd down. Cauley was along-
side of her in an instant and fired at her.
Sho hcrearacd, and for au instant sank to
the ground, and Cauley no doubt suppos-
ing be had killed her, ran up Eist King
street, pursued by several men, one of
whom. John W. Baokott, came up with
him before be reached Christian street
ard attempted to arrest bim.

CAVLEY SHOOTS HIMSELF.
Cauley turned upon him with a revolver

in each hand, and aimed one of thorn at
Backett's breast, but instantly appeared
to change his mind, as ho placed the
mnzrjpjtyliisri breast and llred, and

y tnrow awav the two pistols."?00 r which
i nu ".r.na" and the othe7 a "loung

America," double aotion.and boft of tlltm
iiiuy iM.-eu-

, except the two chamttT.nai
had beeu emptied in shooting-Mis- s Bens?
anu nimsojt. Uan'ey sank unconsolous
to the ground, aud was instantly
surrounded by a throng that had
gathered iu consequence of the shoot-
ing. He was carried into Hein.
Itsh s drug store, and thence to the station
house, whoio be was laid upon a settee and
his wound examined by several physicians,
who had been EtiramoiJcd. It was found
that the pistol ball bad enforce! his right
brexst, passed iuto thecavity of the thorax
and probably passed through the lower
part of the right lung. No attempt was
made to probe for tbo bill, and in a short
limo the wounded man was taken to the
hospital.

Meantime Miss Benson, badly wounded
and greatly frightened, was taken to her
raothnr'H homa on Sjuth Queen stroet.and
Dr. Urban was seut for. Ho found that
she bad bcon shot in the llosby part of the
thigh, near the hip, and that tbo ball bad
passed downwards, peuctratinf to a depth
of eight icches The ball was probed for
and extracted without much dldisulty.
Vlthough the jouug lady was much o

parmancnt danger h apprehended
from tbo wonnd.

This morning Mrs. Benson made a for-
mal complaint of felonious asEault against
Cauley, aud be will bavo a bearing before
Alderman Spurrier, should be over re-
cover tuffloienily from bis self iutliotcd
wound, as is now probable, os ho is

to day to be doing botte.' than was
last night oxpected.

THE YOUNO MNS flTRANQC CUtKER,
Those who know Cauley best bavo no

doubt that be is of unsound mind. His
murderous assault on Miss Bonson is not
his first serious cflenso. Somo months
ago ho attoraptcd to feloniously assault a
roputable married lady. Ho was arrested
and locked up, but on account of his youth,
and a bolief that ho was of unsound mind,
the oase was not preseod against him, and
ho was discharged on entering bail for his
good behavior for six months. Wo have
heard nf bis having made love to another
respectable young Jady of this city, nnd on
being repulsed, threatened to kill her.
Whether sane or iusano, be has shown
him&elf to be a daugorona young man, nnd
if ho survives his attempted suicide,
rffectivo measures should be taken to
prevent him from jeopardizing thn lives of
otliors In the future

Another Altrtfcd Atlulliut.
Charles Isola, the Italian who was 10

badly bsaton by Jehu Conlln, on Sunday
afternoon, has entered a suit for assault
nnd battery baforo Alderman Barr.against
Edward Bender, a oompanlon of Coulin's,
alleging that ho was a party to the attaok
on him,

A iloro Ueirt at Tlilrlj.four Terf.
"Old Jim" Rvub, one oftho oldest

horses In this county, died at Now Provi.
donoo on Saturday. Ho was over thirty-fou- r

years, and was driven by the late Dr.
J. K, Rmb in bis practice Ho has been
kept since tbo doctor's death by hla
widow, and until the last month has been
continually in use

to l.unc&Hor.
Trto Harrisb;tr "rtriot ttajs A. II.

LaQdi,forrnealloJ.Wii8hiugtoa home,
that city- -' '. RIobQeld, Juniata

uB,w1frraSr8woCaenxhr?ifti0.IlM8h?yO;'-- .

Trices iruaremeea to ba eiur, nueio air,
city. ( business.

this samk oi.n sruuv.
A Itfpnblican rime al an Attempted i ellulling at Vtllllatniliirtn.

On Saturday the Republicans of
Willlamstown, Parndlso township, at.
tempted to rniso n polont the publio house
of Jnoob llciN At t o'olook iu tbo altor-noe-

a Rtualt dologntion came from
Salisbury to assist in the exercises, the
Nioklo Mino baud was also on baud to en-
liven tbo oooasion nud, counting the
Dcmoorats, the assumblago roaohed the
enormous number of 125, A flimsy polo
was lu readiness for election, but the Half
Breeds and Stalwarts tugged nud stralnod
nt the hawsers until uoar suusot without
getting it above nu auglo of fort II vo
degrees.

After a fo w sympathizing Dotnocrats took
a band, the stiok was nearly in position,
when off snapped the top ; then followed a
volley of oaths and nil manner of cuss
words, disgust took tbo place of enthusi-
asm among the older of the gang aud the
youthful portion ettmiuoiied courage
ouough to epllco the rotten timber nnd
niako nuother effort. Between ten
and clevou o'clock, when they
wore exulting over tholr fortune iu gottlng
the thing iuto proper posture, a very light
zephyr of wind struck nnd twisted off the
top, and In nu instant it was prostrate In
its dosaont it stiuok mid broke above the
ankle the leg of Samuel Miller, of Inter-oours- v,

a full account el which accident
appeared In Monday's Intelligencer.

Tncu . scene of dismay pervaded the
disappointed bosses. Capt. Mulligan, of
btrasburg, nnd ijongcnookor, or Inter-
course, who iourtioyod thither to super in-

tend its erection, began to iuvoko the cods
for the cruelty of fate, but tbo musolo of
the gathering oould not be luustotrd for
another nttenrpt and they carted the
olophantto the fouco corucr.

A genial Democratic Uudloid made a
proposition to the pstspiring crowd that
ho would got U0 Democrat to plant it
providing they allow streamers with the
names of Cleveland and Hendricks to
craco the top. It was not accepted. Tho
Republican speakers, who were to have
been tiositivoly present, did not appear ;
the llzzlo, however, would have been more
complcto with thorn.

VKlCV HALO I.IKS.
What Itcpnbllcan Oratura liitre tn Yell their

llcnrrri In llili Unnnty.
Tho following are tnkeu from apoeohes

aotually made in this couuty last wcok :

" My fellow citizen, who ia this man
Cleveland, anhow '.' Why, I will tell you.
Ho Matted out a sheriff and actually bung
two men. Yes. bung two mou. Now do
you think you would like to veto for a
man that hung two men. Just think of
it I A man who bung two mcu to hi a
candidate for president of the United
States a man that was sharill ! How ter
riblo I"

" Look at the money that has been voted
by the Democrats to the Oil com
pany of Ohio, a foreign concern which
just takes the money out of this state.
Why nil Domecrats were in favor of tbo
pipe line bill a year ago,"

"Tbo Domoorats all are free traders,
aud are hand in glove with KagHud. Why
they would shut up every furuaco aud mill
in this country. elt-o- : t'lev eland aud
in onn month thore will nit bj nuy work
at all. Thoy tried to pis the Morrison
bill last winter ; it took the tax off of
evorj thing bat sugar and ooffce."

Tin: COMKUV fOt.'lt.
A Vrry rino Varlity r.ntc rtalnm'ni ut the

Optr lion.
La3t evening Murphy & Mack's Comedy

Four company played to the same kind of
business that all shows have had bore
lately. Tho hcuso was not more than half
full, but the audience was delighted with
the performance which is excellout.
Charles Jeromo and Anulo Boyd opeuod
the show withn sketch entitled "Burlos
quelng" iu whioh both were nblo
to display their talent. Tho Jackley's
followed with their table act, which is
something now and very difficult. Harry
Morris, the popular Qcrman comedian,
made a great hit with his singing, skating
and funny falls, Tho Wesley Brothers
were clever iu tholr songs and dances and
Leoczo is a skillful juggler. Tho great
Shaw is one of the llncnt foraalo im- -

.Cfjwxjators over seen here ,&
dressing wal crAtti - ahil many
people who saw bim are to day under the
Tpresston that ho was a woman. Frank
Low'YJvas warmly received by many old
friends, Wi his songs with local bits were
one of tbo ''est features of the show.
Charles Diamoutfad Mary Milton do a
novel act and the lattof 'iQwcd that she
is a tine danoer. Tho comcnfitltlttl
" Ketch Oa," which wound up the enter
tainmont, is very funny, with Murphy and
Mack in tbo principal characters, and for
u half hour it served to keep the audience
roaring.

It Is a shame that a (how of this kind
should ba oompolled to play to a lot of
empty saats. Thoy will return to this
city, however, shortly, when tbey will do
bettor.

Litter el AdtnlnUirttiiMi irnntd.
Tho following letters were granted by

the register of wills for the week ending
Tuesday, October 14, 1834 :

Testamentary. Benjamin E. Musser,
deceased, late of East Donegal township :
Michael B, Mmser, East Donegal, ex-
ecutor.

Mary Mohlcr, dooeasod, late of Epbrata
township; Simon Mobler, Ephrata, ex-
ecutor.

Sarah Hill.doceasad.litoof Little Britain
township ; Wilson Hill, Little Britain,
cxeoutor.

Samuel Miller, decoased, late of Adams-tow- n

borough ; CyrU3 Miller and 8. W.
Mlllor, Adamstown, oxeoutors,

Sophia F. Stauffer, deceased, hto of
West Earl township j B. M. Stauffer,West
Earl, executor.

Administration Susiuna Beck,
late of Upper Loaceck township ;

David Lsfevcr, Esst Lampeter, ndminls.
trator.

Catborino Pretz, deceased, late of Muu-hei- m

borough ; Thoodero O. Pretz, Man.
fcoim, administrator.

Rebecca J. Watson, decoased, late of
Mt. Joy township ; John H. Zoller, Mt.
Joy. administrator

Martha Welsh, deceased, late of Dru
more township ; John I). Welsh, Ohio,
administrator.

Ann M, Laudis.deocascd, late of Lanoas.
ter city ; Amelia Jeffries, city, adminis-
tratrix.

John Kepncr, deceased, late of Lanoas-te- r

city ; Susan Kepner, olty, adralnistia-tri- x.

Catbcrino Rutledge, decoased, late of
Lancaster oity ; Edward 11. RutIodgo,oity,
administrator.

Margaret A Pretz, deceased, late of
Manheim borongh ; Thoodero C. Pretz,
Manhelm, administrator.

Tho fit brew Hull.
The first annual dress ball of the Ladies'

Ilobrew Bonovolcnt society, of Lancaster,
will be held in Mmanorohor hall this ovoa-in-

It will be a very select and brilliant
affair. Tho ladies and gonthman having
its management have boou very particular
in selling t'.okets and issuing invitations
to have none present but thoio of unex-
ceptionable respeotabllity. Tho profits
arising from ths sale of llokets will be
devoted to oharitablo purpotes.

rrlgtittolly Kicked by a liorw.
Last evening a son of Daniel Sehnor,

who resides near the Dry Wells lu Coloialn
township waa almost killed by a horse.
He was taking the animal . to water aud
was kiokod so badly by it that his braios
wore exposed. Ho is now lying In a very
critical condition and Dr,II. E. Raub is
attending him.

COLUMBIA NEWS ITEMS.
VKUM UCKItKtiULAH UmtllKNl'OMIlcriT

Th Intimnau WMpplos or Heboid Hoy
ronr ArrldnnU-l'firinn- nl I'urujrnph- i-

tleeent Happening! Aronnd Town.
On Thursday last Miss Kmlly Oborllo,

teacher in No. 4 of the Columbia publio
sobools, so soverely ohastlsod James Mo-- I

n tyro, a lad ngod olght years, that his
baok was boatoa almost to a pulp. Ho
hnd boon talking and laughlug, nnd for
these misdemeanors was so cruelly pun-
ished. Your correspondent saw his book
yesterday nnd the marks remaining shows
how hard the young tosohcr used the rat-
tan. It was blaok and blue from the
sliouldor to his waist. Great indignation
lias been caused by his brutul treatment,
nnd Miss Oborlln Is severely cen-
sured. Complaint has boon made
to the board, and unless they
take soma action in the oase, the law
will be rcsortod to. Young Molntyro
has been plaoed in another sohool. Mils
Oberlin Bays she Is sorry for bor troatmout
to James, but that she was not oomoious
or having whlppod him so soundly until
after the offoots wore told her.

On Monday next, at 7 p. ni. a froe night
Fohool wil ba openod In room No. 1, iu the
Cherry street sohool building, of tbo
Columbia sohool board. Mr. S. II. Hoff
mau, prlnolpal of the grammar sohool,
will not as toachcr, until the success of the
vonture Is assured, when, if it 1$, a par
nianout teacher will be omploycd. A
goneral invitation Is extended to those
wishing to attend a night sohool

POUR ACCIDENTS.
Ooe. Hlppoy had bis right ear bidly out

yesterday by falling against a bench in
the Columbia cnglno houao.

Harry McBride had bis right kuoo so
verely Injured, yesterday, by falling from
a pas8Biigor cir platform in front of thu
P. 11. R. depot against ouo of the tracks,

A yonug boy namsd S lVlth. whlla stall-
ing a ride on a wagon ea Walnut otroot,
had bis right lo o night In oas of thoroir
wheels aud severely injured.

A horse nt St. Charlos furnace waa
badly burned, yesterday by falling on n
hot cinder.

PERSONAL
Dr. Woiscr, of Millersburg, who mule a

short visit to Dr. Market, returned homo
yesterday.

W. S. Razor, of Reading, formerly
proprietor of tbo Columbia bolter works,
Is In town. Upon hU return to Reading
ho will romevo to Dsuvor, Col.

Mr. Jamos Wilson has returned to his
now homo in Reading.

TOWN NOTES

Nothing elto is being talked of iu politi-
cal oirolcs iu Columbia exoopt tbo result
of today's eleotiou iu Ohio and West
Virginia. Should the former state go
Ropublioiu thore will be a turnout and
parade, and tbo same wilt be the result
should it go Domocratlo.

Co. O, 4th reglmeut, was paid off for Its
Gettysburg trip last ovening by Capt.
Caso. $120.20 was tbo amount distributed
among the membars oftho ojmpiny.

Rabbit hunting will not be legal until on
and after Nov. 1 .

Tramp3 are afraid of the railroad
detectives stationed at Columbia. Thoy
are too watchful to suit thorn.

Kphriam Bard of Ironville, bought the
six aore farm of Christian Mmwr. also of
that vlllago, yesterday. Tho Ironvlllo
botel property wai Hild yesterday an 1

purohaied by John Irvm, of Mountville.
Tho repair to the ohaucel iu St. Paul's

P. E. church has been completed. Bach-m- an

& Forry did the work, finishing the
obanoai in ash an 1 walnut. It is very
boautlful.

Not over a half dozoa CjIumbUus aj
companicd this morning' oxcursioi to
Maucb Chunk and vicinity.

Market has bon announced to be openod
at 0:30 a. m. on aud after last Saturday,
anl yet this morning moat of the farmers
had sold all tholr prodtico boforc that
time.

There is a gas leak somawhoro iu ths
vicinity of Geo. DjllufTs ooal ofllco and
workmen are to day digging .Ucnath the
P. It. It. todlsoovorU

)Vilit! uiggmg tip the pivomont on
North Third street, near Walnut, a fifty
foot well was btruok. Thin pavement is
being gruded.

Locomotives No. 212 end 213, of largo
size, passed wntttward through Columbia
yesterday.

" Hojack " nnd " Tha Cripple," negro
Inotblaoks, fought yrMtorday bjtiiud
Khus' ice bousoi. Tho former was
whipped.

-- dOHnWa.Iw-tvirftii round an Ear
lisb shilling, with a ring through tbo
dates, on tbo Park's tenuis grounds.

Till; UKVUKjiKU hVNOII.

lnterlln statlailoi A Meaolattm .lgalatt
the lite el Ll1ar n h llevcrasn.

At Friday morning's eesflion of the Re-
formed synod at Pottstowu, n oommunioa
tion was received from the board of
trustees of F. and M. college and referred
to the committee on nomination Tho
comtnlttco on state of religion and etatis
tics was read and adopted. Tho statistics
are as follows : Classes 9 ministers
200 ; congregations 450 ; members
71,871 ; unconfirmed 33,031 ; bap-
tisms, infant 5,503, adults 401 ; additions,
confirmed 4 108. cartifiiato 1,308 ; com-
municants 59,033 j dlstnlssod 700 ;

0 ; er.ned 318 ; deaths
2,305 ; Sunday cchooU 532 ; Sunday
sohool scholars 45,713 ; students for min-
istry 47 ; banovolouo) $15,703 ; oougroga-tion- al

pnrposos $232,910 ; mlnut03 of
synod, English 1,091, Gerraau 713

At Monday's soistou ths tiWinlaj reso-
lutions were adopted :

Retolttd, That this synod favors the
prohibition of the miuufaaturo and sal a of
intoxicating drinks as a baverao by
constitutional amendments,

lUtolttd, That this synod carnoatly do
sires its pastors, elders, deauna and poe
plo to contlnuo to use alt proper moans to
cducato the poeplo to the approval of this
remedy.

WorKtobs (lone by tbo Mtrtct Commuted
Tho street oommittee of councils mot on

Monday evening and dlreotod the follow
ing work to be done by tbo street com-
missioners : Lay gutter on the south
sidonf Marlon etreet, east of Marshall;
finish crossing and tide walks of James
street bridge ; lay gutter on L)v street,
bolew Duko ; lay gutters at Shippan aud
Frederick stieots aud Park avonue ; put
High ntrcot botweea Strawberry and
Mulbeny in passable condition ; grade
Sooth Beavor street, if sntnolont funds are
loft for that purpose, the contract for
whioh ff.H nw.irdcil tn ITnnrr Hlmiili rPln
oommltteo will rooomuend to oounoils the
passage of tno oratnanoo ouanging the
name of Concord alloy to Concord atrcot.

Fanry hUatinc
Master Bert Thaver, of Boston, " tbo

ohampinn fancy and triok skater of the
world," appeared at tbo rluk last night,
aud delighted tbo largo asserablago by
preforming feats on rolletB that would
eom to be impossible No juggler over

porfermed sleight of hand tricks with more
doxtcrity than Master Thnyer porfermed
Blight of fecttrioks. Ho nppears again

tiyo V a felepuona,
When, in tbo name of Kip Van Winkle,

do our sleepy poort directors intend to
conucot the county hospital aud almshouse
with the telephone oiahango ? If the great
couuty of Lancaster caunot afford tbo
L'xponto let n penny subscription ba tnkeu
up to pay for tbo tobphono. Just think
wbat n convenience ityrould be, ard v ss.t
a world of ehoo.loatheij horsclleeb, Wrfgou
tire and valuable time would bj saved.

' i
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